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The meeting warn called to order at 11.30 l .w 

~~O?TIiBAGBRDA 

The eaenda was adopted. 

B MTB) 15 APRIL 1986 fIl# T&B cIIA#III D'AWAI8B8 A.I. DP m - UI88IoS 
O?TU8LIBYA?4A8ABJAMAffI8I!EA1K)TUBDWITUDlPAITQSS ~YOTfD3PBBSIDBWfW 
- - -IL (s/17991) 

LWfBB MIBO 15 APRIL 1986 l#lw THE - D'AFPAIW A.I. OV TliB PBmMBm wl88IoS 
QBtlRIIlNA~~T8BD8ITBDWATIQl8 -1K)lm011681uwr0?T8B8mxmImr 
OOQRIL (8/17992) 

- Mm 15 AP8IL 1986 m TUB - D'AWAI8B8 A.I. O? mIB - nI8SIoQ 
01TmB!mImAumR8RlBL1cmTmDwIT8DwATIm8 -mTHBWIlSWfQ?= 
ggctlRTTY COWCIL (S/17992) 

- MTm 15 APRIL 1986 nrrn Ym --ATIvBwaAllYoBxBmITBD 
~TIaNs~TDTsBPmsImmoPTim SBcDBIm CamcIL (S/17994) 

The -I- (Interpretation tra henah); In wedame with daielone 

t8ken at provloue meetlngr an thie Item, I lnwlte the reprownt8tlve of the Llby8n 

Ar8b Jmahitiye to take a place at the Cum!11 table. I al- invite tha 

repremontatlve of the Syrian Arab ~epubllo to fake e pleoe at the couK?ll table. I 

Invite the repteeentatim of Afghan&eta, Algeria, Benin, Burkina Pm, tb 

Byelorursian 8ovlet 8wlaliet Republic, Cube, Ctenboelovakle, Wratic Yemen, the 

Germen D8mucr8tlc Republic, Rungary, Indl8, tba 18lamic Republic of Iran, the Leu 

Peqle*~ Damocrrtlc Republic, mngolia, C&m, Paklatan, Poland, Qatir, Baudi 

Arabia, the Ukrainian 8ovirt 8ociallat Republia, VI& Mm and Yuqoelavla to take 

the plaoor rewrvd for thee at the aide of the Council Chdmr. 

At the invi-c&ion of the President, nr. Aaaarouk (Libyan Arab Juahiriya) and 

Hr. Al-Atasr: (8yrian Arrb Republic) ted ply at the Cwncil tebl*) 

Mr. Wengrahary (Afgbaniatan), Mr. Djoudi (Algotia), WK. opolru (Benin), 

Kc. oudlraogo (Burkina ?a~)), Kr. MakaiRm (Byeforuraian Saviet docisli~t 

Eqwblic), Mr. Velarco San Joaa (Cuba), WK. Ceaar (Czecchorlovrkia), Hr. Al-Alfi 

Wemccati~~Yewn), Mr. Ruckc (German Democratic Republic), Mr. Ihdreffy (Hungary), 

US. Kunadi (India) Mr -- .--L namaoandf ~amtli !Ialamic Republic of Iran), L.----_--L- 
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Hr. 6amworaahit (La~Peoplo*o -ratio Republic), Nr. 19yadoo (Nongolia), 

Nr. Al-And (Omen), Nt. Sheh Nawai (Pakieten), NC. wmryta (Poland), Nr. Al-ISauari 

(Qatar), Nr. Shihabi (Saudi Arabia), Nr. 0udwenko (UkrainiM Soviet Soaialiet 

-lie), NC. SUi %uen mt (Viet Nm) l ti It. Sekulia (Yugoelevia) took the 

pl&ee reeerved for tha at the side of the Council chamber. 

The PRBSIW (interprotatim from Irenub) I T%e Security Comcil uill 

now aontinua its oasidetatim of the item on it8 agenda. 

f sbuld like to draw the attention of mdmrs of the Concil to thm follwing 

&mmentrr S/18006, letter dated 16 April 1986 fra tbe Chargi d’Aff8ir8 

d intorim of thm Permmnent Nieeion of Burundi to th8 United Watione addrosmd to 

the Iuzretary-General~ 8/16009, letter dated 16 April 1986 fra the Cbargi 

d’Affair8 d interim of the Pecmenent Nisrion of the Lao Peoplo*e mratic 

Republic to tbe United Naticms addreeeed to tbe Secretary-Ceneral~ S/18010, letter 

&td 16 April 1966 from t)w Acting Perunent Raprewntative of Viet I#a to the 

United Nations a&rewod to the Seuretary-General~ and S/16012, letter dated 

16 April 1966 f  rem the Aating Permanent Reprementative of Bulgaria to the 

United Nation8 addrersed to the 8ecrotary43enetal. 

The fir& e&maker ir the repreeentative of Afghathtan. I invite him to take 

a place at the coU=il table and ta make him l tatment. 

n*. B (Afghanistan) (interpretation from Wench) I Allow Y at 

the outmot to extend to you , Sir, auf amgratulatima cm your l meuqtiom of the 

pae8idency of the security council for April. Given your oxper ime aa J 

profemional diplomat, you will certainly be able to comtlCt the Council*o rock 

wccem~tully. 

I should also like to take this opportunity to express our congratulation8 to 

the Ptrsanant ReprescntatiVe of Denmark on the manner in uhfch he ccm%.bctad the 

Council's deliberations last month. 
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Wt. Nengrahsry, Afghanirtan) 

Only a few day8 ego the CoumAl oonridwmd the deteriorating eituation in the 

Il+biterr8nmn region, and in particular in the Oult of Sidra following the wt of 

aggrouion by Zrrriaan imprislis egaitmt the Libyan Amh Jmhariya. Once &Win 

the Council is meeting in teoponee to the request of Libya, which haa fallen victim 

to an set of tvnditry and eavage aggression perpetrated by the - arrogant Power, 

the United Stattoo h&ministration, uhich morn8 the appeal8 end reque8ta of 

peace-loving runkind. 

American 89gre88ion 8gain8t Libya, a llsrkr of the Unitad Nations, hardly aam8 

a8 a wrprbe to th, international carnmity, 8ince that mouroe of wra88ioh i8 

all too familiar ad 4oriali~*8 attitude tOU8td8 indepndmt progrouio, 

oountrio8 i8 no longor a woret to l ny0M. War i8 It a 8aorot that Amerioan 

imperiali- ha8 abwn to pur8u8 a policy of intorforence and intervention in tk 

internal l ffrir8 of irdepn&nt oountrie8 th8t reeolutely refum to bow to the 

dictatu of imperialien. 

It b8 w 8taIUhrd prutiue for ttia United state8 Mnini8tratiar ad it8 

imrialirt re#tionary allie to train wruenariu and krr0ri8t8, WUip them with 

th w#t y*i8tiutod wupn8 and und them to certain aountrie8 that have chown 

to pur8uo tfmir am ind8pendent eawmmic policies, where they k8troy 8Choo18, 

b8pitala, moeqws, traneporation rutuorkm end other public in6titution8, 20 uell 

a8 terrorf*e men, - and children of every clue ud e~~fel 8tcatW. That ie 

the policy Of the mri.can hdminfatration and its iqmrialbt, COwtfOIMKy l llie8. 

Ttn attack on civilian tarqot8 in the town8 of Trip011 and Ronghati curad the 

death of &neru of inmcent civiliana , waunding hundreda of othera. Re8idential 

nelghbourhou3r have km deatrayod , and a hospital and a contce for the handicapw5 

are in ruin@ sfter the raid by the hrican aggreelror. There ate report8 that many 

of the vfctias were childron and elderly permns. 
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(Hr. F?engrahary, Afqhanietan) 

Libya’8 conetani and firm apposition to the wheming of the imperialiete and 

Zionfete egainet the Palertinian and Azab -1~ and ita mtedfaet rupport for the 

forces of liberation and independmnxt in the Middle Wart are ml1 krioun. That 

policy has, of wurw, 8ade the Whit0 l?ouae futiour. Aeoordingly, the brutal ect 

of aggteeeion perpetrated by the United Btater againrt Libya i# obviously a 

premeditated act and part of tlm uorld-witi policy of banditry and State terrorism 

pcectiaed by the United 8tatea. 

United State6 immrialia, in an effort to ju8tify it8 criminal wt again& 

the people and land of Libya, bar advamm3 mpaaioum argmenm which are ConvinciW 

Only to tha Amrican AQini8tratiOn itmdf. Wa muat vigorously reject and con&m 

the dompmrate efforts of the whita Boume, which im trying to dmlead world public 

opinion by ririntmproting Artiale $1 of the Uniw wation8 Clmrtor. 

Indem3, to tyrannise till rution of tba uxld, aa tha ttnitad State8 ham kmen 

doing with i-unity, 8bow an l lwmt ooqlate lack of any monn of morality. The 

sot camittd again8t Libya ia nothing but a flagrant sot of aggc~hm, a aotiaW 

violation of all tha prinoiplm and norm of intern&Saul law governing relations 

among State8 and an affront to all unkind, which ia atriving to rtr8ngthon 

international mace l fbd wcurity. Tha facta are clear and the aggremor ia ~011 

kncm. Tha Security Council mat urgently take tbo appropriate measureI. The time 

has cme for the Council to act in 8 clwr ynner in &xordance vith ite mantlate, 

whicti i8 tha maintenanm of interrutional pmco and awurity. The barbaric u:- of 

the tinit34 Statea deserves vlgoroum comhnmtion by the Security Co4mcil an4 by fhe 

international cummmity a8 a tile. 
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(Mr. Nsngrahary, Afghanistan) 

Tha ‘Yarn&u& adopted at an Bnergency See&on of the Ministerial-level 

Sting of the Coordinating Bureau of the Wovemerit of Non-Aligned Countrke, heid 

at Wow Delhi on 15 April 1966, expremmea strong indignstlon with rmpect to the 

8rmmd attmkr launched by the United States of Anerica with the support and 

oollabr8tion of the United Kingdom, ita North Atlantic Treaty Organisation ally. 

?urtbrrroro, it unaquimcally condmma that act of aggreaaion against Libya, a 

aomroign and non-aligned aountry. 

Wm Danooratic Republic of Atghanietan unreaeroedly oondma t’he American 

qgtorotar againmt Libya and calls tot an imediate end to that brutal wt. 

In carcluaion, I should like to say that, while exprosaing our fraternal 

mlidarity with the people atd the leadership of Libya and our condolencea to the 

fWilie8 of thm victiw during this difficult period in their history, we hopa that 

tha Uw~rity Cmncil will act in accordance with ttm dictater of justice, condom 

& -t-r for it8 totally unjurtifiable act againat the Libyan Arab Jmiriya 

and &mmnd appropriate ooqanaatim for the lome in hman life and material 

6aag8 intUctod on Libya. 

Tha PKB8Im (interpretation tra ?rench) I I thank the reprwantatitn 

of Afghani8tan for hia kind wtda addraamd to M. 

The next speaker im tb representative of ttu LEO bople’8 Democratic 

Repblia. I invite hiu to take a place at the Council table and to make his 

at&et. 
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Mr. rlOUWRACFJIT (Lao Paoplo’n Demuuratiu Republio) (intorpsotatim fram 

Irenoblt 8n hohalf of y dolagbtion, I 8hould like to bagin by uongr8tulatiw You 

ut cordially, Bit, an your l uwtton of th prariduwy of tha Baccurity Council 

for tbir ronth. My delegation i8 conoinued that, thenkm to your diplamatio mkille 

l nd y#lr widcm, the wrk of tha Qomrity Council rill be crowned with l uaceea. 

I uiah to take tb58 opportunity alao to convey our sincere thank6 to 

-8886ot Biorring of Wrk, for the ezqluy mmumr in uhfoh hm guided th8 

Cuuncil~~ mrk 88 Pre8ident 188t mnth. 

&8tly, 1 thank all the wr8 of th8 Council for gioitq y delegation 8Pi 

OppOttUnity t0 cm8 0n0e again kfOC0 the Council thi8 tin to 8poak on the 

b8rbrrou8 W39tM8iOll 0omitt.d by the Awrican iwCi8li8t8 again8t the Liby8n Ar8b 

JvuhiCiy8. Mating under the f8lhdOU8 protext of the 8tCu)glO 8gain8t 

t@lKOKi8t8, hC888 thy tbM81Ve8 , 8in~8 th8ir dirty war Of 8ggrO88ion again8t 

the thrme -1.8 of mao-chin8, are the true t@CtOti8t8. Thee. i8 certainly an 

-&IX% Of l Via to 8UWUCt thi8 rxmtUttim. -80 OyniC81 et8 Of wCO38i&l 

han been PGmdrrwd by tb8 internation oorunity a8 8 whole, uith tha awaptim 

Of t& cosl8ilU Of tb8 fmitd 8t8ta8, w help& th@m in th.ir Wt8 of brb8rity, 

8nd the tioni8t8, the for-r viutiu of the Wasi8, and the rb8eNati8, ub8gplaudd 

thr, thu8 ummmking their cru81, bloodtbir8ty and maoage nature for the whole 

wrld to 8..* 

In WnMction with the qw8tion of tha dmterior8ting 8ituation in the central 

Meditocranaan in gmtetal &nd the Amric8n act8 of a99ti488ion egain8t Libya in 

smrticul8r, my Gwatnunt ha8 already placed it8 01~9 on rword in the rtetement 

-A- !y c_CU y&r-r! nf I+- vnrrttp utntrtry, dated 26 bbrch 1986, thich mm -- 
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(Hr. Scwotachit, Lao Paople’a 
‘imuctatio Republic) 

convbyad to the Baoretary-General of the United Nation8 in document s/17967, and in 

anothw etatennt, alsc by tin Lao Foreign Ministry, date-lined 15 April 1986 

Vientiane, which I naw have the honour to read out, ae folloumi 

l Polloroing the provocation6 ocmitted by the United State8 of America 

laat Hatch and in pursuit of ite policy of State terrorism, early On 

13 April 1966, tha Government of the United Itatsa order84 ita planea to m 

the capital, Tripoli, and the city of Benghari in the Sccialirt Pecple’O 

Libyan Arab Jmhiriya, cawing umuiderable loee of life and injuries, 

including many waYn and ohildren , and such uterial damage. TMo brasen act 

of awroaaion witted by the United State8 is a flagrmt oiolaticn of th 

indepmtlence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of Libya, and has trup1a-d 

underfoot tha l laentary principle8 of internaticmal lmv and tha United 

Naticn8 Clutter. It i8 l lw, a COnteqttIOtI8 challenge hurlad by the United 

Statoa at Libya, a non-aligned country natmr of the Organisation of Atriaan 

unity and namber of tha United nation8 , and indeed 8t peace-loving and 

ju8tia+loving force8 throogbut tha world. T?mre can bo w  jurtific8tion fo.: 

that w?t of 8ggre88ion. 

Vhe Lao People’8 Denoctatic Republic and ite pecple, having hn oictiaa 

of Anrican aggre8rion in the pa&, viah to exprema their deep syqathy and 

understanding to the Libyan people, itm chetish+d ccmrade-in-arms. The 

Govermnt of the Lao People’m Democratic Republic and the Lao prcrple 

vigotowly codem that act of aggression and demand that the United State8 of 

A,wtlca idiatmly and unconditionally put an end ta ito ~~renai0fI. for 
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(Hr. Bcmmtaohit, Lao People’. 
mmatatic Rapublia) 

which it mu& bear full tseponsihility, as well ao any other hoetile aet8 

againat Libya deriving from ite poliay of (Itate tettoti6m. 

Vbe Lao Govotment and people unteoetvedly ruppott tha just rttuggle Of 

the Libyan people again& American eggtee8ion and ate mnvinced tint the juot 

oau# of the Libyan people will enjoy broad and pwatful 8upOott ftoli 

Lntrrnational publio opinion and that it cannot fail to triumph. At tha 

pzeunt tir, no 4etlalist and teaationaty force could poemibly narh khe 

d8t8tdbathn of a people making to attain ad defend it8 netional 

iw, momteignty and territorial integrity.” 
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(Cdr. Wmmraabit, Los QeoQle’s 
Bemmratiu WvibliU) 

b& delegatia, trrlly aamociatoa itselt uith the wition taken 8t the mergenoy 

6esobon Winisterial-level Neeting ot the Wtdinating Bureau ot the mwemmt ot 

?&x~Aligned Countrier, held in #w Delhi on 13 April l986, ~8 umteimd in 8 

aomuniqu6 adopted on that date and read out here & the ropreeentatire ot India 

the dsy betore yenterdw. 

In aoaulusi~~, y delegstiar urgea the Security Camail to trike the neoesmuy 

naouroa urder the Charter to cab&m thee crate ot aggrewim ad enaure that +bY 

do not ooaur egain. 

The PRgiIDEVt (inbrp.vtatian trocl Qrmch)t I thank the repreuntative 

of the Lao Qaople*s Dammratic Rprblic tot hio kind words rddreuad to W. 

I should like to intora me&era ot the council that I hroe rwived letters 

tra the repremntative8 of liaraqua md the Man in whih thay request to k 

invited to psrticiyte in the discuasiar on the item on the Cam&l’s q~ende. Xn 

caltormity with the us&ml prectice , I propose, with the canaent of the Council, to 

invita those repreaentatioes to pmrticipete in the disauuiar, without the right to 

vote, in mzcordence with the relevnt prwiaians of the Charter md rule 37 of the 

Camcil’a prwisiaml rules of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitatiOn of the Qreaibnt, MKB. .-+llorini & Qartalem (Wicrragua) and 

Ur. Birido (Sudan) to& the places reserved for them at the ai& of the Councils 

Chaeer . 

The mIDg#r (int*tpretatlon from French): The next apeakw fa the 

table and to Mke his atsteaent. 
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Mr. C3SAR (Cxechoalovakia) 8 I should like at the outeet, Sir, to wirb 

you OUCOOBO in the discharge of your extremely difficult taek of President of the 

8aWCity Council for the month of April. I wish alao to express appreciatiar for 

the work aammpliehd in that office by your predeceeeor, the Permanent 

~preaentative of Denmark. 

The Statemnt I had originally prepared, tollwing upon last Satutday’S 

Security Council meeting, elaborated on the fairly uncaamon opportunity premntd. 

to the Security CoMcil to adopt effective meaaurea to prevent the use Of l iliUKy 

force agaifmt a State He*er of the mited Mationa. However, the armed wwreuion 

that has IKH been carried out by tha United Statea has xade it impormible to 

achiwe that moat desirable goal. The Security Council is thus mwlled to 

amei&r an act of armed eggreseim carried out by the United Statem - one of the 

Council** permanent u&era - again8t a &&et of the mited Mmtiona, the sneiali*t 

Peqle’a Libyan Arab J&iriya. when on 14 December 1955 Libya was admitkd to 

tiw mited Rtiona, it wuld hardly have expsctsd that a permanent wdaer of the 

Sacurity Council - the h-t country to the Organiration of which it ma Wing a 

lW*er - would atack it in such an atrocious and Cynical maMet. 

The act of agpceuiar oonductad by the IJnited States against Libya was, aa 

stated by the highest representativetr of the mtted States, intentional and 

PtcaSdimtid; IOCW~K, it wan carried out at a time when the Sonority Council #a 

already diacu8sing the possibility of preventing the use of force. I wish to 

recall the CoUnCil'8 mooting lest Saturday when the delegation of Malta urgently 

called for a peaceful settlement of the problem, referring to Articles 33 and 34 of 

the Charter. The United States aggression is a manifestation of ita cynical 

disregard for the entire United Nations, for the mechanism of its functioning and 

for the Charter. It i% yet another m--9ifeatation of the policy of doubledealing: 
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Mr. Ceaat , Cseahoelovdk la) 

while United St8teo repreeentativee to the United Nations, seek to convince Me&et 

Stats6 of their comitment to multilatiraliam, ebawing concern for increasing the 

effectiveneee of the lhited #ation8, at the same tim they engage In open defiance 

of the Unibed Watioma Chartit and internstiara law. 

The mited Shtea Mministration hae openly cast aside all scruples and 

QciQd to teach Libya a leeear, which, within the neaning of a resolution adopted 

by the General Amembly of ttm mited Wmtiann, amunte to a manifeetaticm of State 

terroriar. State terrorism ham bemm in the 19608 an integral put of United 

State9 foreign policy. A n&et of developing cemtr ies, euch a8 Grenada, 

WiC4WagUa and nay Libya, have fallen victim to that policy. The Unitsd dtatao hae 

arrogated to itself the right to we rilitary force uherever and whenever it ‘&ta8 

l pproprbte. It hu bmn l curing itm walled vital intereetm by exerting 

political and eccmcmic preuurer practising blackuil and, increasingly, ueinq 

fora. In #O being, the United Stakr hu barn underrining the United Nation8 

Chartu, trying by a hypocritical applioatiar of Article 51 to nke of it a 

miversal inatfumnt in defenae of it8 actr of arrd -remaim. 

Cu a nonaligned Arab developing comtry pursuing a progromive foreign 

pbli~y, Libya im me of the for-t anti-imperialist forcen, thus amatituting in 

many fee-ta an o&atacle to the implemen~ticm of the political intenfions of the 

United states in the region. On the eve of the epecial eeericm of the Unitld 

Nations General Afmerbly on the critical l conmic situation in Africa, the action 

of the fhibd Stat46 toward8 Libya ie a telling enelple of the Unitad States 

klsinietratlm’s conofi~ of political end econcnic relatlono with the developing 

countf fes. 
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Mr. Cetaur , Csechoalovakia) 

The faota are clear, end not mxh OM he added. The attaok againat Libya wae 

an eloquent lmson en the methods of the current United States forrign policy. The 

Cnchonlovak 6odalist mpublic uneguivooally cmdeone the United Statee armed 

agQrWeiah against Libya. The Seaurity Council ie called upon to con&m the 

aggr osaor . The authority of the United mtiona requires that it pram@ 

~~iguobmly in aacordance with the Unitod Nationa Charter and make the United 

States Werfment rwgnimo the fast that the obligations inherent in ite 

maktrbip of the United tUtion and of the Security Council are fiwtible with 

a policy of State tetrorir , l rmd attack0 md aggteuion. 

The PRH(ID~ (interpretation fra Irench)t I thank the reprcrmntatioe 

of Czecboslavakia for hir kind uordm addrennd to m. 

The nest speaker is the repcemmtivo of Benin. X inviti him to take a place 

at the Comcil table n4 to meke him rtam+nt. 

Mr. oQ)WtA (Sonin) (intirpretrticm from Iconch): ht Y begin, Sir, by 

offering you y dologation@s wara cargratuktions on your l ammption 02 the 

prUi&nay of the Cancil for the mth of rrpr il. your &ilitha a8 l *ifld atMY 

nuond aipimt, your wealth of l xporienco in international affair8 md your 

UiSba are guucmteea t0 w that our prerent del*rati~8 will 1-d to aecinions 

uher2-v the Council will l tfectioely diwharge it8 responsibilities for the 

uinknam of international peace and security. 
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(Mr. Ogoullil), Benin) 

Tbrougb you, Sir, I thank all the menberm of thie Counail for soaeding ta Our 

rWmat to @peak on tbio urgent matter. 

I tin wi8b to Wwtatulati your pro&mama, a. Bierring, Parranent 

IlrgtMentative of bermark, on the Ywt effective my in uhich he cmducted the 

Cmwil’r uork laet month. 

M are aoetiRg uwm agein at the requeet of the @daliat People*8 Libya3 Arab 

Jamhiriya, Burkina ?aeoD Syria md of the Chair- of the Arab Group in adu to 

mluid9r the grave situation rnultirq from the ac+r of aggreerion mitted by 

mricm amed force8 8gainst Libya in the intoneive -in9 of the tome of 

Tripoli and angba~i at dam on 15 April 1966. Thie soriow situation ia a l urce 

Of ptne mnaun bo the Oarrerment md prop& of y  oomtry, rince on 26 Harch the 

ruling =gan of y oourtry had wt rprcially to oonsidor the l %tremely dirturbiq 

situation pcwailing in the Gulf of sidra, chu8ctulrd at that tim by acte of 

butant PrWOatim through the deployment of l rnd iotas against the Libyan Arab 

pop10 in tin of pwa. 

In iu public &clarrtlar (~/d/2718 8/17978) the ?~Litbur~ of the Central 

mitt- of the Paoplo*o Rwolutiar@ry Puty of Bmin deplored thi8 extremely 

dimtutbing rituatim Md rtat8d that the CMit@d statea Mminirtratim had not aham 

the kid of wietha or prudence which d10u1d be chrracteriatic of the action@ of a 

great Parer, a permanent member of the &cur ity Council, bearing responsibility for 

th8 noble and iaportmt rhlrion of aaf*gumdfng international peace and rrzurity. 

That Dlclaratim alra contained an appeal to all *ace- l nd frwsha-lwing pcoplm 

to oppose rteoldtely the atteapts to Qeetabllize the Libyan Arab Jasahiriya. 
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WK. tlgou~, Benin) 

Beed QRO reeaL1 that the Seourity Comwil held emmral 8eeWga in Waroh to 

-i&f the extremely tenee and dangetoue rituatiar in the Mediterranean. Bone 

tbe leu, that use the ctmtext in which the meet recent evente oacurrd, evento in 

oOMeotion with ubieb the Politburo of the Central -ittee of the People’0 

Kevolutiamry Party of mnin publiehd the following Decluation on 15 ~ptil 19668 

“%6eyr 15 April 1986, at nero houro, a new Qangeroue turning point hao 

bmn rea&eQ in the mfranlrtian *ioh haa exioted for come tim ktw-n t.k 

mialist Puplo’a Libyxn Ar& JaMhiciya ukU the k#rim Mmbiotratia,. 

l thited Sbteo 8tratqic Were, -rating fra muicrn ba8es in the 

United Kinpbor, h-e oarrid out lutQerouS rai& on the Libyan cities of 

Tripli ti BenJbui, brutally ketroying civilian ad rilitary tugeto and 

0auing oonri&table material &amaqe end lore of life. 

%iven thie grm l ituetiar end ite unpredicteble coruqmncee, the 

POlitburo of the Centtal -ittee of the People*r %oolutimary Party of 

Dab, meeting tohy, 15 April, in emugenay rouiar mdu the preeidency Of 

oa 9-t l iliturt Made, mthieu Ketekou, firmly md unconditionally 

OWQemno thim iqbdla and bubaroua 4atof l ggreuion pupetrateQ by ale Of 

the greataat Paw0 of ouc m, the tMited Stabs Mminiotratiar, againat a 

ml1 comatry, the Bocialiet Pmople'~ ~ibyen Arab Jamahitiya, nd it8 valiant 

Arab ~eqle, in utter oontelpt for international mtelity and the right of 

pwplw to l lfdrt*raiMtion. 

-Tha Politburo of the Central Critter of the Paopls's mvolutiawy 

Party of EmnIn urges the intetnaticmal cmwnity b bgccm~ aware of the real 

bnger poeed by thir military escalation which cuuld lead to a world-wide 

conflagration with incalculable consequences. 
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(Mt. Ogouam, Benin) 

Vhat ie why the Politburo of the Central Camaittee of the People ‘8 

RevolutiOnary Patty of Benin eolemnlly and urgently appeals to all counttiee 

and peo+ee which cherish justice, freedom, dignity, peace and social 

PrOQreOB, and :a118 upon them resolutely to oppose the belliaee scheming of 

American imperialieo which still clings to the notion that might makes tight. 

gCuwequently, the Politburo of the Central Camittee of the People’s 

Revolutiaruy Party of Benin invites the entire Party, all the LpaSs 

Organioatione of the Party, all militant men and women of the Revolution, to 

m&ilise am a~ in order to convey to the United States Mminiotration our 

invincible revolutianaty people's unmtlus and total disapproval of United 

Statea action, and to 'Aa intrepid Libyan grab people and the Al-Patah 

CWoluti~ OUL solid, unmverving support in their heroic struggle to defend 

their indepantioa and national sovereignty.’ 

W w-king in this debate, y delegatim has sought to uphold one of thir 

Organitation'r cardinal principles: the need to refrain in internatitmal relationa 

froa the threat or use of force againat the territorial integrity or political 

independmnceof any State, or in any other -Met fnconeirtentwith the Purpe8 of 

the united rwionr. 

The Government of the People's F&public of Benin for its part will in its 

foreign policy always adhare to the principle 0C non-interference in the internal 

affaira of other State@ and the peaceful settleznent of disputes. That is why our 

Government and our people resolutely oppose any policy based on the threat OL use 

of force in internationai rciatime. 

What will happen if the mighty are alloved to ride roug2lshod over tt-e weak and 

t0 u8urp their moat vallied possession, freedom and national sovereignty? 
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(Mr. Ogouma, Benin) 

What will happen if the mall and the weak cormtrier rust bear tbo buden Of 

the *or14 eaondc arieir, not to aention the eecurity crieie ceueed by the great 

What a atate of affair6 when yeeter&y*s vict4xs , nay the principel 9wuentare 

of international peace and wcurity, are tht very ante who have been Lpodng their 

diktat 014 othera by tbo force of acme. 

Ve hopm that our Council will keenly heed the demanda of the peoplee of the 

w0Jla tot pu~,~~~~ity,8t~iiity ad a-w-t. 

Ttm -XDWP (intarpcetatiar from ?rench)r I thank the repromnutivo 

of Benin for the kind uocde he eddresaed to me. 

Tht no& mptaktt it the repre8entativo of tha Ialeric mpublic of Iran. I 

invik him to take a plaw at the Corr&il teble md to mete hir l tcltement. 
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FMllsu*tban 2,800 nuthal milea fratboir broaa in ~lud,abd they and 

aarrior4eme 8ttaek baker &#d aarrior-bnnd l ttaak aimraft in #trfker wainmt 

tim. 

I)ulim oanbtriea vi11 r----kr that Prama did not grant porniorion for tRo0 

planem, *iub tmk off fra their barn in Britain, to fly over tJn Cltuuml ud 

?rm a a8 to nva a ta&41 trmling diot8aoe of 2,400 nmtiu81 miles round trip 

&r4 tba attaka. If ah. emulot l tap tbo aggremor or l 0~i.t thm viutim of 

qgmmion, it Lo l oaud poliay to ramdn nuttal. In thim particular ck, 

w. Pre8ident, w appreaiQM, t?m position of rout mvetlrwnt. 

It im ming t&t there rh0vl.d k 4n rttqt to justify all ttm dvans# 

pr~r*iau, rlutoria, nrrccrlling l nd 8ilikry oprratioru ~ain8t the mall 

rbwar of Libya 8rn l wlf-defenaoW t ud to allqe that thmy are in umordwtcm with 

.--.a.* a* d bb arbrr 44 b*r nr4bd mib4-- -+a 4r b)u lYLI4b" rr8 thrb n*,-*r +- -- -.- -.-mwv- -- --_ --*---- ..-..w-..-. . ..--v -- -..v v-=---v, -- v..-- 

-io*l reamming? At0 we to cdl tt&m lang-dimtam ~ratiow self-d&am? 

mir u!t of mqgrerrim la itself & kind of state tetcorim, and lr an rt of 

WP. Tbroforo, a country cannot talk about embating trrrorim WJ long aa it 

99+orfm to wars and hoetile acto in itr int*rnatifmal relations. The United state8 
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(WC. DruwanBi Ramall, Irlulo 
Rmublla of Iran) 

aotlon ia in ololatlna oi Artialm 2 ot tha Onltod Watlaw Chmrter, rbloh oallr for 

th poaeoful wttlmnt of d@mte& That sot 10 l mllar to rbow of tha t1ali.t 

rbgln owapylnq Pale8tlna, uhloh r~atdly (rttaokm P8108tlnlsn8 in tha oooupled 

tort ltorloa, in Lebumn enb in TunlBla. It aoamtltutom l polioy of aggroarlocr and 

pura gunboat aiplaooy. It rrlndr urn of an l rrogurt %nmt uhloh uoea lto pwot to 

WgprM Oh opgra8od -loa of tb rorlU in tkr lliddle Baot, Ada, Africa ad 

Latin morloa. 

Ik long l mtkquemtlonot Palartlna rNlna unaolwd, tJmr0 uillba 

rorlemnm by tb popk of ?alwtln, by all th, Arab8, by all th8 mlaima and, 

ob*iourly, by tb mjorlty of thm mrld’# -lath, -rived of tbit righta by 

l~ri8lir8adoolonsallr. 

rerrorir la am’ in l ll it8 form. l&body oomSawa torrorlr. A8 a 

utter or mat, thatup1yp4mmmlm uu broughttotRenlddl~kmtbytho very 

wreamra who naw ooaapy Pale&in and whoa. laa6.r. Imva - Prln niniatotr 

an6 Vwoign Wlrtlotar8 0f tha I4onlrt riglr. 

La& Twoday, in him mouaga to the loador ef Libya, thm Prehhnt of the 

raLrrl,a mpabllo ot Ir8n aaid: 

%ta United Statea air l ttaoka on Libyan oitioa tmrm nat thr first 

49rerrla1 by tha Unltd Btatu againet t?m Z8Lrlo uarlAdr nor will they k 

thm la&. Tha Unit4 I-tern ~remrlon mgairmt Libya i# aggr~elcn egainmt 

the Ialric mxld -4 a link in tha akin of plannd Unitad Statea 8nd Zionist 

aggrmian agrin8t tlm Irl8ric -lty.* 

We Wrongly auulm thir aczt of aggreaaiar by a big Power against the 

inbpendmt oountry of the Libyan Arab Janahiciya. WC call upon the world 

unity strongly to condemn thin eir r&id and to take appropriate action to 

prevent further agqcee*ion. 
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(p. Dmavmdi Kmli, Ialamio 
Republic of Iran) 

on 15 April tha Goverment of the Imlamia Republic of Iran iemmd tho 

follouing stat-tt 

l Remtiar to thi8 inhuman bnd illegal wt aannot k limited to verbal 

aonbwation. An ostes?8iva QoliCiual aId -lo haymtt of the United 

SUtw mu8t k iqhnntod. All awntriw and intametional organisatiaw, 

putiuululy th Org8niution of the Irlamio Cunfetonuo, tha Lmepw of Arab 

statw, tim Roa-Alignd MOvement, and Um Organiution of African Unity, nuat 

mt praati~l mamurom in the two of than b8rkrio Onited St&em crimea. 

l Dnitul Statam aggrewian egaitut l Mwlin Arab nation im a violation of 

811 hum ud brwa prinaiple& ud t&tom plw# 411 t4 l m of tha non-•ligd 

Foreign ainieerrD mting. TM order to l ttauk Libya open8 a nwroundof 

mggrauion -irut an Imlria owntry, aimd at tb l ppro8h3a of 411 

titian to Dnitad St8tem and Sitmirt oxpmmiaaien in the ragion. 

Vhero i# no daubt that tbo l ttmk on the Libyan Rlpublic am3 tba 

Yuaaro of inmaent poqlo i# a oleu exuple of Stat0 torrorin; it will not 

k the last.’ 

Tim PRBSI- (intorptetatton fton Ranch) I I thank the reprowntativo 

of thr, frlmic Republic of Iran for tha kind worda ha ddrwwd to ae. 

The next mpwkor in the roproMnktive of t)w Suban. I Invite bin to take a 

Qlm l t the Camci1 table and to wk. hi8 l tr-nt. 
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Mr. BIRIDO (Sudan) (interpretation from Arabia) I Pirot, on hehalf of the 

delegation of Sudan, X enpreee to you , sir, our einoete ccmgratulatiom on your 

aesuuigt:an of the pteeidency of the Security Counail for April. I am mm that 

with your wisdom and tact, virioh are widely recognfrwl, you will he able to conduct 

the Council'e deliherations effeotiwely and euoceeafully. We alao praise the rise 

and courageoue poeition of your country, France, with which we have exoellent 

relation6 of friendehip and close OO-oQfMatiG4L 

P extend hearty congratulatioma also to UhaeaaAw 6ietring, the Permanent 

Repreeentctiwe of Denmark, an the very aqetent wey in which he conducted the 

Council*e deliberations last umth. 

The peoples of the world are witted to the attainment of certain noble 

objeotivec. To that end they have decided to mobiliw and olome ranks in order to 

eafaguard internatiatal pswe and wcurity. By a4zcoQting arrtain QriIMJiQlee, Uwy 

have affirmed that armed force ehall not be used, save in the QQynr intere8t. 

The Security Council ia meeting now a t the request of the delegatima of the 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, the Syrian Arab Republic and Burkina ?aSc+, and tb 

delagstion of Oman on behalf of the Arab Group. I need not meal1 that the 

requents by those delegationne for the convening of the Security Council oonfim the 

intcrnattonaI coIIIunity*s growing amccrn a8 well ar the general intereat in ths 

item now under dbcuraion. A aajor Fewer - a Power that im, wxacwer, a perunent 

aember of the Security Council - has colritted an act of aggression against a mall 

country thousands of miles away fron it. That ie a 8eriouo threat to world and 

regional peace and security. It can only have a harmful effect on the situation in 

the area. 
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(Mt. Bitido, Sudan) 

It is disturbing indeed that the event6 of a few daye ego occurred at a time 

when Arab territories are still under occupation, when the Calvary of the 

Palestinian peqle ie inteneifying and when the Statee in the area continue to be 

victtu of Imraeli aggtesieion. Only recently the Security Council had to coneider 

the quo&ion of the invarion of Libys ae well ae act6 of air pirwy by Ierael 

again& a civilian Libyan aircraft over the Uediterranean. 

All those fact8 te8tify to an extremely dangeroue phonimenon~ the feoout~ to 

force to wttle diaputee. T)Mp aleo show thet the international Organfratim, ite 

Chrter and the principles of international law are being undermined. 

On 15 April the United Staten attacked Libya. That hae added a very dangerous 

dimnxion to the rituatiorr in the area. Moreover, this moot recent act of 

aggremion i6 another element in the long wriea of eirilar a&e and in the 

campaign of dieinformtion and the continuing uconoaic boycott. Thum, the recent 

military eventm in the area cannot be viewed in isolation from those facta. 

In its preamble the united #ationm Charter affirm that the people8 of the 

Wited Rationa are determined not to uee force in international r*lrtima. 

Article 2, peragraph 4 l pacifically set6 forth a golden ruler that all the Uember8 

of the Organitatim ohall refrain in their international relations from the threat 

or UM of force. 

since the eetabllehwnt of the United Nations, the world hae undergone mejor 

changes. ouring the past 40 year8 ve have witneemed the birth of a new 

phencmenon : the interdependence of peoples. Prcci*ly becauur of that 

i -crrAaslunA*ncr f  L..---r-r - it ia indiepeneable to ensure the maintenance of international 

peace and eecurity. That is w1.y Article 2 of the Charter states that international 

disputes lsli6t ?x settled by peaceful means in euch a manner that international 

peace and se<: ,rity, and lustice, are not: cndanoered. 
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(Bc. BILL&, Sudan) 

TheCharter grantsokRar tightmu umlltotboglap~e8oF tlmuorld- in 

partloular, the right ot selFdeCam0. But tht right am k omrahd ocnly in 

emaptiona1 airowatanuea. The Chartor &ee not rtato that it ia an l beoluk 

right. Inde84l, it ir urrralnded by uonditiate to ensue0 tht ik will not 64trve am 

l protoat for t&m uw of unjuatifiod fotao, particularly by a majoE Peuer. 
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(NC. sirido, Sudan) 

It ta not my intention to give a &Ulled l ueount of all the ditionr 

aeeociatd With the exeroiae of the right of eelf-&fena@. Emever, it ohould be 

recalled that the principleo of internatia1 law raquir~ that the right of 

selfdePence be exercieed imsdiately after a country falls victir to an act of 

armed aggression. An act of self-defence must also be proportional to the aat of 

aggression that has baem comitted. 

Sudan, like other small nations, is ml1 aware that in today’o world w 

wuntries have more power and influence than others, that all States are not the 

S-0. That is undsniable. But tm are qposad to the unwise use of forea. Pora 

must be used prudently and responsibly, in keeping with the sublime gurpes and 

principles of the Charter. Otherwise racouzse to the use of form will mly lead 

to disasters snd repeated acts of violma, thus irpetilliq internatimal peace 

and security. 

The acts of agqreerim aoritted by the United Statis l gainmt Libya amnot be 

justified by any neans. They certainly cannot be jurtifid under Article 51. Tb 

the contrary, they flagrsnfly violate the prwiriars of the Char-r and the 

principles of international law. Indeed, they violata many international 

principles adopted by the peoples of the t!nited Nations for the sake of a&iwirq 

the purposes of the Charter . Suffice it here to cite resmt for tbs swereigntyr 

independence and territorial integrity of other States, the navuse of tora in 

international tclatione and the peaceful mttlement of roll disputes. 

Guided by that comictim, Sudan oondemnwl in a Covernmnt ccmwniqid the 

;izi;;L; o<‘l ;,: -------A- --1&A-1 L- LL- ,-A*-> *I-L..- a--,..- & tL- *,Lr.u .-.k ayyIcPP*MI t..-*LCFa VJ b.+*w .,,.*c- “-&sip UyuL..smC WLC .a&..,-. ..” -- 

Jamahiriya, an act that claimd dozens of victims, includiq women, children, the 

eider17 and the handicapped. our ccmruniqud aleo reaffirmed the aolidrrlty of the 
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(Mr. Bitido, #udan) 

Tba Won-Aligned meaent bas always taken a firm stand against all forms of 

l B9ressimr oaoupatiap, b-my, intitwantim in tbe internal affaire of other 

oountrier end the use of any turn of preuure. The camun4Ue crdoptd at an 

-rganOy 8eesiar of the Winisterial-level meting of the Co-ordinating Bureau of 

tba Ron-Aligned Hwemnt, held in tow Delhi at 15 April, a meting in which Sudan 

took pstt, clearly ruffirrd the Mm?u*nt*s oondsmnatian of mrica’s aggression 

l gaiwt Libya. The cawn4u6 also reaffirmd tbe solidarity of the metiers of the 

mvant with Liby8. 

8i8ilarly, the Organisation of African Unity, in a resolution adopted on 

15 April, strongly carderned the mcut recent mitsd 8tAteS attack on Libya and 

ruffirrd its full solidarity with the fcat4rml people of Libya. 

Pinally, ue hope that the te8olutiar to be a&Wed by the Council on the item 

m&r dismssim will refhct the international commity’s rejectim of aggression 

md its aiding dosiro for tbo settlement of disputes in accordsnca with the 

wpoeu and prinoiplw of the Charter , and with the available ptoceducas set forth 

in the Charter, rrhicb we all have sndorsed. 

The -ID- (intirpretatim fra French): I thank the representative 

of Sud8n foe his kind words addressed to me. 

The next 8peaker ia Mr. Clwis neksoud, Persanent Observer of the Isague of 

Arab Itatem to the Unitd 8ation8, to rho the Council extended an invitation at 

it8 2675th mating under rule 39 of the proviaicmal rules of QrCCedure. 

I Invite ly. Makaoud to take a place at the Council table and to make his 

statement. 
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Ilr. MR8OObt I limb to t&a tbfm wrtunity, Sit, to tbmk pu and, 

tbmugh pur the othor w~ero of the Camail, for the kind invitatim oxtmdrd to 

Me (La Qermenent Obaervu of tbo &aguo of Amb Statea, lo take put in the 

Couwil~~ ooneideration of tbe item before it. 

Wedlwe to eay, Hr. Preaithnt, relatiorre between your great country and tbe 

Arab natiar not cnly ue biatoria, mia md intelleatual, but constitute an 

aria foot !mr ld peaoe and human &velagment. Our edmiretim for you 8~ a diplart 

and a0 Dreeidart of the Qunail ham aluys been auab that we regard pu M a rod.1 

Of diroipline, firmneu, l legxna and rul diplmacy. Wx abet ixb yourc friendxbip 

and tbo friaubbip of your great country. 

Tb8 Cumail io noting in t?m l ftmrutb of an epixoQ that lyny of y 

sollea9uem in the Arab world ti the non-•lignd world Rave haribed aa 8n aat Of 

a99rnoiaa u)rinat Liby8. All UIe reaama for the outrage over that act have km 

8~elled out an4 l rtiaulate4, md perbap this ir not tbo time - aa the d&&e im 

aming tc a clae perhap bdmy or tomrrcm - to perapfarasm what has been said. 

Utber, it is perhap a tin to try to spell out future conduct in international 

rel8tiau. That Mt My ho a procdont for a pttern of bebavicur that rnuld 

intra&oe a dimenrim of internatiauil anarchy into thr world situation. 
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(Hr. Hakaoud) 

Perhaps, OR the’othet hand, it osn provide the etimu.Ius for the uorld 

wmunity not only to coae to gripe with what ia at tha eurface - violence - but 

rho to athfreee the caueea and the mote of that violence at a time in history when 

science and the technological and comunicatione revolution make it imperative that 

we cm&a closer to eech other, understand each other end not be eatirfied with mere 

coexistence among natione but attaapt to diecower together whet unites ue in order 

to enjoy the diversity in mankind4’e unity. 

We hawe been aoapelled in the last few dayr to witneer e eituatim in which 

new-calling haa tramfixed ue with the notion of the eenctity of the world. 

WgtCalling i6 the precedent for a laaaeneea not only of ths tongue but of 

decihm-raking prwessea. And when it emanate6 fra a mper+ower entrusted with 

global reeponeibilitiee regarding internatiml peece and security, then the 

reeponeibility of tbe \rorld becaee even 8ore preciw. end that ie why one of the 

imediate outoomes of this debate aa well aa of the whole tragic episode of the 

last few day8 rhould be that we realire that, instead of telking at each other, 

thie i# tba tiu to introduce the mt)Lbb of talking to each other, kau- talking 

at each other makea UB no longer emme the necessary accountability ue M each 

other - and not only as regards what we think and what we eay and how we act. 

Talking to each other introducac the elementary element thie world body hae eought 

to promtat dialcque, and dialogue of cormeqmncs. 

As I have aaid, when a super-P-r talkn at the world instead of to it, talk5 

at Libya and the Arab vorld lnetead of to them, ue are brought to a pint of 

tremen&me historical eignff icance: a sirper-Parer can easily exhibit it6 per, 

and everybody reccqnizee its power. It is visible, tt is actual, it is power. But 

the chaZl.enge ia not to exhibit vuer when px: have it au much ar; it irj to 
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(Mr. Mak sout3) 

have the pmr you can conattain it wieely. Thie ie what distinguiehee a big Power 

fear a greet Pawer. 

Wo uho have learned at lsny American univereitiee and experienced the 

hietoriaal and intelleotual dewelmnt of the United Statee, we who have achieved 

a bsria and fundamental o-thy with the pluralietic waiety of the United States, 

Peel a -nt of embnrraemnt at this tim, when we find ouraeloee cowlled to 
deal with it r)re a8 a big Power than the great Power we have been historically and 

intellectually aemaiated vith. 

me~tit8elfwar nutpreci6e. The act itself use not necessary. Ch second 

tboopht, oven the Vnited State6 is beginning to realism the loapholee in it6 

hairian, because the ect of aggreueion that has been carried out agsinet Libya and 

it@ people tends to unloaah force6 that 6houl.d lm manageable in the world 

oolrmity. That ir why our rewntwnt and perhaps our outrege are directed againet 

the et in itwlf ineaweh ar it tend8 to reinforce the element of anarchy in 

internatiaml relatiau and tend8 to led to tha dethramnent of reaeon in the 

aondwt of rrorld affair*. Perhape this ie the aomnt. when tba enthronement Of 

roe- eha~ld k reintroduced into our dialogue, into our relatione. 

That is why thir debate is not only an attmt at legali-, however ilpottant 

that 18. It i8 not only a debete on the concept of aelf-defence. It icl not only a 

debnts on the que#tion of what 10 tar& terrorism. There must not be a 

pernieeiveneee regarding loose talk that dabacme our dsbstes, whether publicly or 

within the confines of the United #atime. 

m--L-^- LL1- 1- LL- -----L .A-- LL- “-la-- 1 U-LI-- ---L-^‘- -ac,waysa C..LO *m C..F W..C I.LT.1 C...s YIIIC’iiU L.a,C*“.‘Y a.S~.“a..CY~.., :t= Y.--L- _-I- a-u C-w-L..v‘rL 

and its resolutions shcmld reacquire effectiveness and credibility, to make the 

SWZUrit’f ~UUncil ad its reeollltions develop an aptitude for iuiplementabiiity, 

because the mrld cowm+ir.ity l.8 ~hqinning to IGee faith in the Sq32rtant mecbarll5P 
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m Sur~m Ca&unity bm rtatd tbat it wanto to dioaumm with tbo Arab 

League and tlta Rtrb Btatem tba iwua of international torreritm Pothap tbio ic 

tha mnt for Iore than that. 910 shwld like tomodify tbo agenda if l wh a 

dialogue ir to tuka plme l Rd diwuu the whok rmga of irmwm that bread oiolenaa 

in tlm Hiddlo Eat. 

As for tha per8iuivoww that the Unit& Statom baa l llouod iewlf toumrda 

Iamol, aftrr the United Statom eau b&k from tk aaitamt of pride to thm 

pride of rid08 - dwpito t4 wwnd ithominCliota9on aurpaopleanddupitetho 

prcvowtion of its limnming Imreals~ l ttmka ah Palertinim M and an ooutb 

Lebanw - porbapa da is thr rownt for a profcund roamaeunnt that aould mw 

tJta rrorld bdy and the Unitad SUt8m in prtieular to l voebam9ed1tem~ in 

apprmahinptb )liUloBaotiuuootb8tmbavo lmq vbt, ud load tba Wnim 

Statam to &rata it8 ~ll-imtablia&d biu and to ruliu that itm l tratwio 

alli- with Israel i8 more OL l prm8tion than a rtabiliring factor, that tbia 

ir a mnt to remtore to the hirtorical dialogua b&wean the -ticmu and Arti 

th r8timality that ha* l4mg l luhd tht dlalopw. Pot&pm thio 1~ the mount for 

tbo Unital Staten, uhiub hu bilatar81 rohtions witb mny Arab mtmtrie8 that are 

fritily with it, not to think that w uy w thing in public l d mtbr in 

prioato. 
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(Hr. HaLMud) 

It mut reallao ,that the o~trovumiality of an0 politiorl lardu*ip in an 

Arab emmtry with other Arab stats@ im slwaya rtidinak to tbo netianal l oucity 

of tb entim Arab natiar, that dmn w l xp~eur Um Widarity of tb Arab mple 

and the Arab Stabs ritb Libya in confronting tbo attack l $ainot it, that ir not a 

8olidarity that ia pte-amptive of ow furs, but m utiuubtim of our -i-ant 

and of our natiaml unity in timem of oriah. Fuhaps uo in tbo Arab world do not 

find that the rwilienoe of out unity La Euffioimtly atrwturd, but in tbo fhal 

analymi8 the oontxovu~iality on an idmologial or polithal buim io alrraya 

o&ordinate to tha te~iliatco of tba uultural md national mity that binda the 

Arab6 into one dutiny. 

PUtthuwro, the oiolenoa gtudmd by m llwriaum, and now the Britirb, am 

we heard this morning, vbiQ w  dnply &plaa mtd cogrot, i8 the 0utQaw of a 

lamaneu that ir buy place in tba cmn&t of politi~lcbj8utivoa and of the 

typea of State tutorir tJkat have gaw mpmidnd, asah u in cup in Bdwt, in 

the wuth of hbman, in the mat Bank, whom pep10 ubo have l +plriabcmd & YU(#O 

of hopolouneu and helplounoaa are trmufuemd into dmpuadcm abo tbirtk that 

the intrtnatiaral cowunity 18 new abliviou8 to their ruffating an4 their 

internationally rw3gnisd aapiratiotm ad right6. They are pwple ho have given 

UPI and they too are’willing to give up their own prsonal and moral 

accountability. That ia why the mtiro Ar* weld doncwtcem turotir. Tmttocin 

Start6 with violence and ie l rI explaiar of ftwtratian. It i8 6n abdicaticm of 

optimlaa. Arab resistance to txcupation - &ether in the oouth of L&ma! or in 

,ll+ rw..vLIIId DllrmC4r4.r ba.r4Lrrr4u 4-v 4a8 Chr t?nlrr taa4Abr - ie \M4b4Ub.L --“-r--” sw-“-.,-..-w.. --e----v- We -.. -*- ---.. --a--- --=- ---- --, 

became resistance is an optimistic attitude and a historical mitwnt by the 
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inevitebui9y of frmdao &aQ4! indopemha. sumist8nor atarts with oivil 

~hbediena, with petiticniw, wieh h0wmiab~, ufkd 8~ up l 0 8 uetw of 

lsoe t~ott uith 0i0hm00. It reapada eo the eoeraive violerbse of oomptiW* 

~troriar, rt best, ia the eonmmatim of pweimim. It ie the rbm&fmMt 

of all mral oonstrainta hamme hternatiaml maality io petaistd to R&W 

abanbmed tJmae pmoplo. nx thet reucn it io nuuury at tbir birmriual lPlont 

to enthrcne reucn, to rutore to dialogw it0 aons~uenoe and to giw broL to the 

uoru Lea 8moeiey. We muat noe allar the 8ar(rr-Puero 8t all time8 to l xbib~t 

their uule l uab ad their uiem. Then grwtneu aen b rwtord md pOrh* 

peace uuld have 8notber abaa. 

fbe -ID= (interpretatiosr frar It&): I thank W. C-b Iykd 

for tbe ringululy frfendky wor&m that ha addreued to my 4ouItcy abd tew. 

T&to 8te no futtber &kua for t&lo mooting. The next uethg of the 

&cur&y Council to caNrun eowiber8ticm of the itoa an iu agab& will take 

plum ehia afterwon et 3 o’cl0d. 

The meeting c-e at l2.M p.m. 

- 


